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Name of the Event

organized by

Venue

Date/ Duration

Participants
Teachers accompanied

Educational Visit to National

RDPS

Chanakyapu ri, Near Bhutan Embassy,

04.10.18, 9:00am to 12:30pm

rr(A-E)
l4s. Asmita, Ms. Aashima,

lvlu seu m

110 021

File Accession Dossier

obiectives:

li4s Jyotsana, 1.4s. Nishi, lvls.Shevanjlee,

and lvls. Geetika Bhasin

: Educational Visit File

. To sensitize the learners about the history of railway of India.

. To famillarize learners with various types of engines and trains

. To create awaTeness about railway heritage of India.

. To enhance social skills of the learners.

Descriptioni
"The best education that anyone can receive is through travel' "

-Lisa Ling

USeofoutdoorsmakesamajorcontributiontophysicalandenviTonmentaleducationand
enhances many other curriculum areas lt contributes to the personal growth and social

awareness and develops skills for life and the world of work Therefore, an educational visit

toNationalRailwayMuseumWaSconductedforthelearnersofclassll.Basicinformation

about the Rail museum was shared with them which created curiosity in their minds.

Learners learnt about the railway heritage of India. They saw wide collection of over 100

actual size exhibits of the Indian railways in the museum. The most amazing feature of the

rail museum that attracted them was the toy train that provided a joyful ride Children

enjoyed a lot in the toy train. They saw historical pictures, steam locomotives, working

modelsofaWideVarietyoftrainsandminiaturesexhibitsoftherailWays.Aftercomingback

to school, they were provided with a sheet based on the visit They shared their experiences

and rejoiced the time spent there. Overall, it was an enriching experience for them and

helped in developing their cognitive and social domains 
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